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Professer Sayce, the distinguished Ox-

tord archoloogist, says: "The term
Riliem Citiciaim'1le an unfortunate ene.

It bas tbe appearance cf pretenticuenese,
.81d it may be feared that lu sone cases it
bas led te the unconscicus assumption cf a
tone cf superionity on the part cf ite profes-
Sors aud their followers."

The rumour bas gene through ai the]&ud that Prohibition is a lest cause in
Rs.uas. ' T4e Philadoîphia Preebytenian
proluunces the rumeur false. The propo-
Stion te cail a ceustitutional convention

'sdefeated at the baLe ebection. The
Prohibition Constitution stands unrepealed,
and will continue to be the cmganic haw cf
the State.

13Y bis wilh the late Sir Adams G.
.&rchibald leaves $600 a yean te bis wife,
tOgetb 0r witb ail the bousebeld fumniture,
bOOks and other articles in the "lcottage "
PrOperty; after a few private bequesta ho
divido the remaindnr of bis prcperty be-

iei daugbters Jobanna, Elizabeth
and 3Mary.ý The only public bequest was to
]DalbousiCllgwhich ho beaves bis law

aieCokege

hThe boftiest point se fan as yet known teS o en attained by a mountain cimber18 23,700 foot, wbich waes ccompliebed a
feefYeats ago by a Mr. Graham in the

Iiulyae. le statea that in spite cf the9reat altitude ho did not find any difficulty
~1 beathiug, nom did ho experience nausea,
bleeding at the nose or tomporary boss cf
l'ght or boaing. Tbe motion cf, bis boant
Was howevem, peceptibly affected, as its
beatinig became audible and its rate was
decîdedly increased.

beThe> Preshytemians cf South Afnica haveaOs holding a Conference, in wbicb the
chiot tOpfic cf discussion was the pmeprioty
and desimablenesse cf a full Preebytenian
Organmzation in Southern Africa. A Pros-
hytery cf Natal aud a Prosbytemy cf New
Transvaal already exiet, and a movemeut
iaD'e eni made tcwamds the organization cfa Pesbytery cf Cape Towu. The Confer-

ence declamoed in faveur cf the erganization
of el 8Yucd ombmacing ail tbo Preebytenies
and the eutlying congregations. it alec
5"uggested -the twenty-four Aficles cf the

?1ath f the Preïbytokian Church f Eng-
,8 ,,od. the doctrinal basis cf the e

the odoubogianism and Buddhism are
thlateat religieus movements gaining bead.

'ay in Paris, remaries The New York In-
t>VUelOflt Soveral hundred cf the former

.hve erected noar the 'Pantheon a chapelln1 *hich a hawyer preachos every Lond's
I3sy, They aIse publisb a journal, in
Whbich the appearances cf spirite are te-
POrtedI The Neo.Buddhistic fad la fathemed
b7Lber Oriontalat De Rosny, and eue paper

1li 50,000 adbenents. The ceed de-.
!nlad repentauce, love for ai creatures,
Pacludiug animale, which can ho transfommed

"'t) aotalbelietand thereforo ought net!0 b kihh..d. Every outward cuit je me-Jectedh
46 , but socialisitic pinciples are taught..oOeiB abhlowed Lo possese more than ho
dbhls day'e labour," je eue cf their

-Ar uebclcelgyman, Rev. W. T.
tde0 a;been prevoked by the ritualistic

vice, where Ilthe mass-mongering per-
formance at the Lord's table," prevented
him from communicating. The bishop
stood on bis dignity, and demanded the
witbdrawal of the firet of the letters, and
the Quebec Clerical Association bas expelled
Mr. Noble fromn its membersbip.

Tbe oldest herbariurn in thp world le in
the Egyptologist Museum at Cairo, and
consista cf an inconspicuous collection cf
dried portions cf plants, relates tbe Toronto
Mail. Those portions cf plants and
flowers were taken fromn wreatbs and gar-
lands in tbe coffine witb mummies, wbere
tbey were placed by tbe ancient Egyptians
as death offerings, and from edible plants
whicb were set in eartben vesseis on tbe
floor cf tbe sepuichre as the furniture cf
tbe Iset resting place of tbeir beloved cnes.
Many cf tbese floral romains are se well
preserved tbat, after being treated witb
warm water, tbey can ho handled like
modern berbarium specimens. Tbe colours,
toc., are preserved in a remarkable way.
Tbe nicet important matter in connection
witb tbese plante is their ago. Tbe romains
cf funoral food are found in tombe a3 far
back as 3,000 years before Christ.

Juet as bis poetry was beginning to be
recognized, Mr. Jobn William Watson,
author cf Il Wordswortbhs Grave," Il Lacbry-
nu," IlMusaruni," a funeral ode on Tenny-
son, and otber works, bas bast bis mental
balance. By an order cf the Windsor
magistrates be was hately romovod to a
private lunatic asyluni. Wbile walking
witb bis brother on tbe Long Walk at
Windsor, Mr. Watson stopped tbe carniage
in wbicb tbe Duke and Dmicbess cf Edin-
burgh were riding. Tbe police seized him
and teck hlm te the police.rocm at Henry
YulI.'5 Gate. Twelve years ago a love

disappointment affected Mm. Watson's
mind, and tbe recent more generous ap-
preciation cf bis work, togetber witb a
grant cf 1200 from tbe Royal Bouni y
Fund, on Mr. Gladstone's recommendation,
seem te bave been tee, much for bim. Hie
friends intimate tbat ho wilh ho removed te
prîvato contre!, and aftorwards taken away
for a period cf reît.

There is a movement to erect a wortby
memonial to Jobn Knox in, Edinburgh.
The plan bas grown, the original pnoject
boing cnly te place a sculptured figure cf
the reformer in one cf tbe niches for
statues cf bistorical pereonages prepared in
the facade cf the new National Portrait
Gallery. Thon it was suggested that a
marble statue should be placod in St.
Gilos' Cathedmal, a building intimatoly
associated witb bis memory and womk.
The cosL cf the former plan would have
been only £200, and cf the latter £600 ;
but now theme is a third proposal-to erect
a large bronze statue in the Princes
Street Gardons at a ceet cf £2,900. Those
who approve cf this hast more adequato
memorial, and are willing te subecribe te a
fund for its erection, are roqnested te cota-
municate with Mr. James A. Wenley,
Bank cf Scotland, Edinburgb.

Since 1875 Marseilles bas developed a
sorieus iquor problem. There are streets
witb four liquor sbops next door to each
otber, and during tbe past five years eigbty-
four million francs bas beon expended in
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been at womk two or tbree yeams, the great
annual increase in the tiquer constimption
had been practically deduced te nil in 1891.
Can Canadian Temperance societies alec
combat the alcobol mania witb the more
wbolesome saving mania?

The echools cf Japan have. made a fav-
curable impression upon no lees an educa-
ton tban Professer George T. Ladd, of Yale
University, who bas mecently arrived home
frein a visit te Japan, duming which ho hec.
tured befome several universitios. Ho Raye :
fiThere are two hinde cf institutions-the
private echools, wbicb are carried on by
entorpnising citizens, many cf wbich are
eurrounded by Christian influences, and the
Government echools, whicb are carefully
gmaded, and which are maintained with
considenable strictness, and follcw some-
wbat the German. There are the prirnary
echools and Koto Chu Gakko, whicb trans-
lated means tbe ' higher middle echools.'
At the head cf these is the Imperial Uni-
versity, situated in Tokie. Theme le ne
Latin or Greek taught bore, Cbineee being
the classical tongue. The Govemument in-
stitutions are net eeats cf the Christian
religion, althougb there are many Christian
teacbens in tbem. Theme le ne loosenees in
the curriculum, everytbing bting etrictly
attended te."

The number cf Christian Endeavour
secieties enrolled in eacb denomination are
as follows: Preshyterian, 5,363 ; Cumber-
land Preebyterian, 549 ; United Preeby-
terian, 276 ; Reformed Preebytenian, 43 ;
Scotch Preebytemian, 24; Westminster
Leagues, 2 ; Congregationaliets, 4,368;
Baptiste, 2,945 ; Free Baptiste, 155 ;
Seventh Day Baptiste, 49 ; 6 Advocates cf
Fidehity; 8 Baptiet Unions; M. E. Cburch,
1,859'; Methodist Protestants, 485 ; Motho-
dists cf Canada, 150 ; M. E. Cburcb, South,
120 ; African, M. E., 74 ; Primitive Metho-
diet, 41 ; Epwortb Leagues, 285 ; Chris-
tians and Disciples cf Christ, 1,858 ;
Lutherans, 366 ; Evangelical Lutherans,
314 ; K eystone Leagues, 20 ; the Reformed
Chunc'h in &mnerica and the Reformed
Cbunch. in the United States, 561 ; the
Friende, 366 ; United Brethren, 201;
Cburcb of God, 49 ; Moravians, 44 ; Re-
fommed Episcepal, 38 ; Protestant Episco-
pal, 33; Mennonite, 9. In addition te the
above there are 2,098 union socioties in
email places, 339 tbat bave not given us
their denominational affiliations, 59 in pub-
lic institutions end schools, 3 in the United
States Amry and 3 Ilfleating socioties,"
making a total cf 23,163 societies.

Newrépaper correspondents in New
York have occaeienally expatiated upon the
large incornes cf a number cf prominont
clergymen in that city. Someocf thorn
have been nepnesentod te bave eormous
incornes, Oneocf the clergymen who bas
been written up by these correspoudents is
the distinguisbed paston cf the Pif tb
Avenue Preshytemian Cburcb, the Rev.
Dr. John Hall. A correspondent cf The
Globe-Domocmat cf St. Louis, recenthy
stated that Dr. Hall had a salary cf fmom.
$20,000 te $25,000; that ho roceived a
large salamy as chancellor cf a New York
college ; tbat Robent Benner paid hirn a
sahary of $10,000 a year for writing for
the New 'York Ledger; and that ho had an
incomeocf $10,000 Ilfrom, lectures and
misceihaneous wcmk." Dr. Hall's son, the

Sunday Scbool Tuimes : Bible study pro-
motos a love cf Bible etudy. The man
wbe neyer studies the Bible bas no love
for the Etudy cf the Bible, but the man
who studios the Bible finde in that etudy
a reason for loving that study. The way
Le excite an lutereat' lu Bible study is te
etudy the Bibla, whethem ycu are intorested
lu iL or net, and the more you situdy the
more you will waut te etudy, aud the more
yen wilh love te study.

The Templar : John ]Ruskin is manked
amoug England's moat oethetic writems, and
is greatly oppoeed te vulgar oxaggomatign,
either in lauguage or stylo. Hie languagre
in regard te tempting mou te drink aud to,
dmunkeunees, for the sake cf the gains et
the business, is about ai strong as languagre
eau be made. le said : IlEncoumaging
drunkennesa for mouey ie a species of
assassination." Wbat may bave been bis
ideas about enceuraging and legalizing
tiquer makers sud tiquer sellers,. for the
sake cf revenue, we do net kuow. IL couhd
net be mucb bighem, however.

Southemn Preebyterian : IL is cemtainly
riglit te jein the Church for our own spiri-
tual good. This je one cf the dosigus and
crdained benefits cf ite organization. Qed
gave Hia Chumch te lis people tor their
training lu Christian knowledge sud the
devehopment cf their spiritual hife. Ho ap-
pcinted sîl classes cf its minister's or ser-
vanta, preachers, eIders and deacons; He
framed aIl iLs ordinances, Ho instituted thie
Lies cf Christian feblowship, aIl with roter-
once te this end ; sud aIt are admimably
adapted Le, promete it. If a church mem-
ber, thon, is not growiug in grace sud
knowledge, if h oes net enjoy the comfort
sud bappinesof a Christian life as au
effect cf bis churcb membemship, ho may
well doubt the motives which have bmeught
hlm in.

Southemu Presbyterian: Wo cannot
thiuk cf the amount of Lime, strength, and
cppertuuity we bave enjeyed during the
past twelve menthe, withcut realizing that
we have sîl failed te make the best use cf
these te, our Mastem's gtomy sud te the
good cf our fellow-creatures. Who cculd
estimate the possibilities cf sucli a year?1
What migbt we have accomplished if car
hoartesud bives were truly cousecrated 1
We cannot meuew thoe opportunities, nom
caîl back these wasted days sud week-d, nom
would iL do us or others any good memely
te grieve over Lhem. If epared, we wiay
expect.to enjoy simihar opportunities dur-
iugtbe coniing year. It ia te arcuse as te
impreve Lbem, that we mefer to those past
sud gene. May Qed give us &V a hearb
for Hie service, sud may we ally ' ûr
energies with the progmes of the Savioueg
kingdom lu the future te which allth
providential indications point
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United Presbyterian: The ime cornes to
every professed Christian, and it cornes
soon after making bis profession, when -he
muet either accopt of responsibility, and se
begin to grow epiritually, or failing to do
this, take hie place among the weak ones
wbo are dwarfs for want of exorcise.

Cumberland Presbyterian: If the pastor,
by bis faitbful preacbing and, personal
influence and effort, can enlist every mem-
ber as a consecr-ated and onergetic helper,
the church will not fait for Iack of money
or influence or numbers. United prayer
and work are the sure conditions of success.

Central Presbyterian : Perhaps the years
before us are flot ma-iy. Shall we not
bring tbis New Year, an unfilled cup,' an
unwritten page, to Hie eyes, to His grace,
to Hie care, asking that He will use us to
fill it well. At the end we lay it down as
a woven wreath, flowers of faith and love
and service added daily; lay it at His bleseed


